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College of Agriculture, Jabalpur
PREAMBLE

AGRO-CLIMATIC CHARACTERISTICS

Situated in the centre ofMadhya Pradesh and named after the architect of modern India, Jawaharlal
Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya (JNKVV) has a constituent, College of Agriculture at Jabalpur. The city,
Jabalpur is known for its cultural heritage, historical events, natural landscape and tropical forest reserve.
It is one of the seven agricultural colleges of the University, established by Government of India with the
assistance of Government of Madhya Pradesh, based on the recommendations of Radha Krishnan
Commission (1949).
The College is located about 7 km North of Jabalpur town on the National Highway No.7. The

College of Agriculture was inaugurated by Pt. Ravi Shanker Shukla, the then Chief Minister on 20 July,
1955. The old building of the College is still preserved in Krishi Nagar, Adhartal, Jabalpur. The
foundation stone of the new building was laid down by Dr. Kailash Nath Katju, the then Chief Minister,
on 18 December 1957. The building of the College was inaugurated by Pt. Jawaharlal Nehru on 12 July
1961. Smt. Indira Gandhi, the then Minister for Information and Broadcasting, inaugurated the
University Jawaharlal Nehru Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, on 20th October 1964. Pt. Shree Kant Mishra was
the first Principal (1955)while Dr.D.K.Mishra is the presentDean of theCollege.
The College of Agriculture, Jabalpur has been a Herbinzer of Green Revo lu t i on and

played a pivotal role in the growth and development of agriculture. It ha s p roduced
competent human resource. Need based research and its rapid d i s s emina t i on
have led the several improved technologies, which over the years are visible in terms
of increased production and productivity. Under the Agro-Export Zones of the
state, Narsinghpur andHoshangabad are included for wheat (Zone I)& pulses (Zone-V)
Hoshangabad, Chhindwara & Betul for orange (Zone-IV). Under HRD programme,
JNKVV has been identified as Centre of Excellence for Niche Area of Med
icinal andAromatic Plants andCentre of Advance Studies in Soil Science
andAgricultural Chemistry at theCollege.

The College of Agriculture is located at Jabalpur, lies between 22°49' and 20°80' North latitude and
78°21' and 80°58' East longitude at an attitude of 411.78metres above themean sea level.
Under the jurisdiction of the nodal point, five agro-climatic zones are covered. It includes Kymore
Plateau and Satpura Hills (Jabalpur, Seoni, Mandla, Katni and Umaria districts); Northern Hills of
Chhattisgarh (Dindori andMandla districts); Chhattisgarh Plains (Balaghat district), Satpura Plateau
(Chhindwara andBetul districts) andCentral NarmadaValley (Narsinghpur, Powarkheda&Harda).
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Mission
To conduct Education, Research and Extension activities for enhancing productivity,
profitability and sustainability of agricultural production systems and quality of rural

livelihood in the State of Madhya Pradesh.

Mandate
l

l

To serve as aCentre of Teaching andResearch in the field of Agriculture.
To disseminate technology to farmers, extension personnel and organizations engaged in
agricultural development throughvarious extension programmes.
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FAWE & RAWE programmes

DEPARTMENTS

UNDERGRADUATE PROGRAMME

POSTGRADUATE PROGRAMME

The prime seat of learning, the College of Agriculture, Jabalpur, offers a strong programme for
Bachelors,Masters andDoctorate level, with awider choice to select the subject.

B.Sc.Agriculture 4 60*
Forestry 4 20*

Free Payment

Degree/Subject Duration (Years) Intake capacity

Degree/Subject Master Degree Ph.D.

B.Sc.

Free Payment

Agronomy 10 6 4 2

Agril. Biotechnology 6 6 0 0

Agril. Economics&F.M. 10 10 4 2

Agricultural Statistics 8 8 0 0

*20%payment seat, 5%NRI&15% ICARquota above intake capacity.

Zonal Jurisdiction of College of Agriculture, Jabalpur



Additional facilities created

Plant Physiology 8 8 2 2
Entomology 10 8 4 4

ExtensionEducation 10 10 4 4

FoodScience 6 6 0 0

Horticulture 10 10 2 0

Maths&Statistics 5 5 0 0

Plant Breeding&Genetics 10 6 4 4

Plant Pathology 10 10 2 2

Soil Science&Agril. Chemistry 10 6 4 2

PlantationTechnology 2 1 0 0

Agroforestry 2 1 0 0

15 15 0 0

M.Sc. (Forestry)

Total 117 101 30 22

M.B.A. (Ag.)

Grand Total 132 116 30 22

A strong postgraduate teaching programme offers a wider choice to select the subject. For Bachelor
degree programme, admission ismade through Pre-Agriculture test (PAT) organised byMadhya Pradesh
Board of Professional Examination, Bhopal. Admission to post graduate student is provided on themerit
basis at the University level . The education is offered through English medium, under semester system
with 10-point scale for evaluation. Courses offered at Bachelors degree in Agriculture are based on
Fourth Deans' Committee. The doctorate degree programme is offered in nine disciplines as per new
course curriculumproposed by ICAR from the academic session 2008-09.
Apart from the programmes of theory and practical for different courses, some innovative

programmes are also introduced to expose the students to the real farming and farmers conditions. This
includes Rural Agriculture Work Experience (RAWE) and Forestry Work Experience (FWE) for one
semester and courses on cropand tree production.

The College has well equipped laboratories, library, instructional farm, and Agricultural Research
Information System (ARIS) cell. The student and staff also enjoys the unique facility of Geo- Stationary
Information System (GIS) at College of Agricultural Engineering, Jabalpur. The Central Library of the
University houses exhaustive literature besides international abstracting services with CD-ROM and
Internet facilities,Mega SeedGodown,Conditional SeedStorage for high value and low volume crops.

SALIENTACHIEVEMENTS
TEACHING

FACILITIES



Besides Human Resource Development, the college also helps in personality development of
students through the units of National Cadet Corps and National Service Scheme. The system of
students counseling is operating to guide them for obtaining higher studies, fellowship as well as
employment through Placement Cell. Pleasant and intellectually stimulating environment with well-
furnished hostels for boys and girls and well-equipped gymnasium provides an exciting experience at the
campus. A new hostel for Adimjati Girl Student has been built.

Multi-disciplinary research of applied nature is conducted in Natural Resource Management, Crop
Diversification, Crop Improvement and Crop Protection complemented by basic studies viz., Statistics,
Agricultural Economics, Computer Application etc. Following are the somemajor research achievements

Ushered in food security through development of varieties of rice (16), wheat (12), maize (08),
chickpea (22), lentil (02),mung (04) and uridbean (02).
Contributed to the success of oilseed production through development of high yielding and oil rich
varieties of soybean (15), sesame (02) and linseed (03).
Tribal welfare throughdevelopment of coarse&minormillets viz., Kodo (09), Ragi (03)&Kutki (03).
Developed varieties of vegetable for nutritional balance viz., Chilli (04), Table pea (05), Field pea (04),
Sweet potato (02), Brinjal (02), Tomato (02) Sem (01) French bean (02), Bottle gaurd (01).
Developed superior high yielding fodder varieties viz., Jawahar Chari 6, Jawahar Chari 69, Jawahar
Berseem1and JawaharOat 5, Rice bean (01) .
High yielding varieties of species with medicinal importance viz., Jawahar Ashgandh 21, Jawahar
Ashgandh 134, Jawahar Isabgoal 1 and JawaharHenebane1.
In the backgroundof newplant type, five-hybrids rice have beendeveloped.
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Identified eight potential cropping systems for rainfed and irrigated situation in Kymore plateau and
Satpura hills and six systems for Satpura plateau zone.
Generated and standardizedwatermanagement (watershed) for rainfed anddr land farming.
Use of in maize and in oats increased fodder tonnage equivalent to 20 Kg
Nitrogen /hectare. Application of 25Kg Sulphur/hectare and 5KgZinc/ hectare to soybean in soybean-
wheat systemproved better productivity of soybean aswell aswheat..
A technology for fertilizer recommendation based on soil test for obtaining targeted yield for cereal,
pulse, oil seed and sugarcane has been evolved. The fertilizer adjustment equations based on IPNS
concept for sunflower have been developed. Based on farmers field trials solution to correct Zinc and
Sulphur deficiency have beenmade on the soils of the State.

Effective bacterial strains of high nodulation for commercial production of bio-fertilizer in soybean and
chickpea and strains of BlueGreenAlgae have been identified.
Raised and sunken bed technologies and rain - water recycling technology developed for efficient
use of land andwater.

Practices for economic and efficient use of fertilizer based on soil-test values and targeted yield
equations have been developed for various crops.
Developed and standardized practices for themanagement of weed plants in and .

Azospirillium Azotobacter

Kharif Rabi

Advanced laboratory facilities with
HPTLC,UV spectrophotometer, root scanner, PCR, ELISA are available for P.G. research.

Application of inorganic fertilizers+FYM
+ nitrogen and phosphorus solubilizing bio-fertilizers resulted in best soybean nodulation with
enhanced yields.

The optimal dose of fertilizers has beenworked out in LongTerm fertilizer research studies.
Severalmodel equations to predict targeted yield of crops have beendeveloped and tested.
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+ Developed production technology for spawn of new pink colored strain ofmushroom, .Pleurotus oeus

Suitable insect-pest management schedule has been worked out in soybean, rice, wheat, chickpea
and vegetables. Introduced Italian honeybee in the region.
Light trap technology has been developed as an efficient tool for insect pest management. Developed
low cost light traps.

+

Developed packages for economic and efficient use of fertilizer and manure in rice, wheat, soybean,
chickpea and vegetables. Vermi compost technology standardized andpopularized.
Package for cultivation of betel leaves with efficient and economicmanagement of diseases have been
developed andpopularized.
Developed low-cost technology formass production and cultivation of oyster and buttonmushroom.

Identification of several bio-control agents and botanicals have set a path formass production.

Zerbera cultivationCultivation in polyhouseCapsicum

Raised Bed Planter

+

+
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Developed tissue culture protocols for and
Medicinal plants based agroforestry systems developed andpromoted for wasteland utilization.
Attempts for large-scale extraction of oil from , Mentha and Eucalyptus have successfully
made through establishment of distillationunit of 1500 kg capacity under field conditions.
Improved varieties of spices including turmeric (Roma, Surma, Ranga, Rasmi and Sonali), Ginger
(Surukhi, Suprabha andSurvi); fenugreek (SimpoS-55, Kasuri) have been introduced.

Sarpgandha, Shivnak, Bijasar Chitrak.

Palma rosa+

First Indian evidence onmigration of has been provided.

Various tree-crop interaction involving various combinations of crops and tree species have revealed
the synergistic effect on tree as well as crop component in terms of crop yield and tree volume

Helicoverpa armigera
+

+

+

+

Developed the technologies formanagement of soybeanandpigeon pea podpest complex.

Domestication and conservation of about 1100medicinal and aromatic plant species belonging to 450
genera and 110 families have been made. Seed and planting material of several high demand plants
are made available for commercial cultivation .Enriched the medicinal garden of HE President of
India, NewDelhi.

Intercropping of with
lemon grass

Khamer Genetic improvement of Babul

Plant Species of medicinal & aromatic value



Button & mushroomPleurotus Seed Health Testing Helicoverpa armigera

Jawahar Niger 6 Testing of genetic purity at seed level Betelvine

production. Such example includes Guava based agro-forestry system with paddy, potato, spinach,
spinach; Pomegranate based agro-based system with soybean, sesame;

with garlic and sweet potato.

Average performance of ten year old provenances revealed that the cropping of rice with
under alley cropping is economical with an average return of Rs. 5411 ha .
For the genetic improvement of trees a two stagemethod , provenance selection followed by
the selection of individual treesmay be used for higher biomass production.
Developed understanding on the distinguishable morphological characters for the identification of
soybean, pigeonpea, sunflower, urid andmung bean varieties at seed, seedling andplant level.

The College is playing a leading role in transfer of technology by providing new direction to the
extension education for dissemination of research findings. Technologies are transferred to small,
marginal and resource poor farmers, skill up-gradation of extension agencies through the eleven Krishi
Vigyan Kendras located at Seoni, Betul, Chhindwara, Dindori, Badgaon, Narsinghpur, Jabalpur,
Powarkheda, Harda, Katni and Mandla. The staff is closely involved in various programme of extension
viz., Agricultural Technology Information Centre and Institutional Village Linkage Programme (IVLP),
Front Line Demonstration (FLD), Watershed Development, and advisory services to the
farmers and agencies related to agricultural development programme.

Acacia nilotica, Dalbergia
sissoo

Babul Babul

Babul i.e.

Kisan Mela

Established the significance ofODV in cropplants especially soybean, chickpea andmungbean.
Developed the packages for safe storage of seeds. Standardized the seed physiology techniques.
Standardized the detection techniques for various seed-borne pathogens of soybean, mung, urid,
cowpea, rice and chilli and theirmanagement.
Identified and discovered more than 40 new diseases of cereal, pulse, oilseed, fruit and medicinal
plants. Diseases of weed plants have been identified and scope for the development of bio-control
fungal agents has broadened.
Plant mycorhiza and nematode interaction studied. Management practices for nematode induced
diseases have beenworked out in pulses and vegitables.
Therapeutic herbal bakery products have bean developed usingmushroom, carrot and .

Pro-biotic spray dried milk powder has developed using beneficial microflora.
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Aloe vera

-1

+

+ Rice bean ( ) a new lean period fodder has been identified.

Formulation of Integrated farming
Systemmodule to ensure sustainable lively hood security for the peasant of disadvantaged districts of the

Vigna umbellate
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+
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+

Efficacy of production of higher biomass per unit area of river red gum tree was achieved with
1X1metre spacing. Pruning intensities (25%) at later stage of Sissoo tree has been found economical
for higher biomass productionper unit area. Karanj stemcutting timehas been studied.

EXTENSION



state have been initiated. Regular training imparted to forest guards, growers of medicinal & aromatic
plant , seed people helps to improve the skill development of the beneficiaries.

Impact of climate change on quality and yield of seeds, planting material and physiology of plants,
insect-pest, weeds anddiseases.
Strengthening research on abiotic stress, cellular physiology & microbiology

RESOURCEGENERATION

FUTURETHRUST

A substantial amount has been generated through various activities including sale of seed, sale of
medicinal plants and its products, sale of planting material; through available physical facilities- guest
houses, auditorium, stadium; throughpayment seats, etc.

Sustainable utilization of natural resourceswith environmental protectionl
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l

l l

l l

l l

Harnessing indigenous technological knowledge for developingLow Input SustainableAgriculture.
Development of awareness forWTOAgreements and its implications on education, R&D.

Safeguarding the diversity of plant genetic resources Biotechnological advancements
Increasing yield through exploiting genetic potential Wasteland development
Modernizing commercial horticulture Human resourcemanagement

Mailing Address

Dean, College of Agriculture, Jabalpur
J.N. Krishi Vishwa Vidyalaya, Jabalpur 482 004 (M.P.)
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eb: www.jnkvv.nic.in
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Republic Day Function

Inauguration of Mega Seed Godown

Best KVK Award ICAR Best Teacher Award

Youth Festival


